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WILSON'S STAND INDORSED

!rr Washington, Auic. 31. Any striko
ef hard-co- al miners because of dissatis-
faction With tho wago commission an aril
will be an "outlaw" affair condemned
Ty Tiublic opinion and without the
backing of organized labor, government
officials and labor spokesmen declared
today. Thorei was agreement on the point
that tho tnlno workers, having been
bound by their authorized reprcsontn- -
xnea 10 nomo oy tno commisBiona

j cision, must accept tho award m an

t

nounced or aety tne puonc, me govern-
ment and officers of their own organiza-
tions!,

President Wilson's telegram to rebel --

I Mous miners In Pennsylvania, sent in
I answer to their .strike threat, wns gen-

erally approved. Labor leaders admitted
tho jastico of tho President's nttltude.

A survey of sentiment in labor cir-

cle Indicated that the miners can et- -'

ject no support from the American Fed-- t
eration of Labor, nor, according to
officials hero, from tbo United Mine

1 Workers. President Samuel Gompcrs. of
'' tho federation, while in closo touch with

developments. Is understood to hold the
view that tho controversy thus far is
strictly a miners' affair, and that the
federation would not be justified In top- -
ping into It or expressing anv opinion

I unless n striko is actually called.

, Appeal to Labor Forecast
, IfVtho miners get be nnd control and
J fctarktn'a rampago to lorco tno opera

tors to terms, federation ouiciais, u
wns said, nay mako a direct appeal to
loyal organized labor in the hard-co-

region 'to so back to work and abandon
1 tbo "outlaw" Icadcre.

President Gompers declared today he
I lad "nothing to say" on the new de-- 1

Yelopments. Ho is understood to he In

f tench with Presircnt John L. Lewis, of
' the U. M. W. A., in Indianapolis, but
i Wuld not discuss the strike threat or
I too justico of the wage commissioners'
. award.
; Department of Justice officials are
5 prepared to institute immediate pro-- (

ceedlngs ngalnut the mine workers un-- ,
tier tha Lever act in tho event of a

' strike. They declared tho department's
attitude, in view of the President's let
ter to the wage commission una tele-1P-

to tho miners, would be tho Fame
as toward the "outlaw" railroad strik-
ers In Chicago, where numbers of strike
leaders wero indicted for conspiracy.
'Agents of the department have been on

1 tno ground since tue strike taut siarceu.

Peaceful Solution Uoped For
' Tn government circles the feeling pre-
vails that the next move is up to tho
miners. Tho hone is expressed that re- -
calcitrant s will accept the award and

J attempt by peaceful methods to obtain
further concessions from tho operators.

Labor spokesmen here, denouncing
' 'what they termed the "essential injus-- '

tice of the award, declared the miners
' could have obtained a greater increnFe

In wages had thev dealt with the opera-
tors directly. They construe its terms
and the dissatisfaction growing out of

, it as an argument for direct bargaining
between operators and miners, and
point to peaceful settlements effected
between district committees and opera-
tors in the bituminous fields after the
general committees appointed for the
entire industry had failed to agree.

Calls Award Reactionary
The award of the Commission

Is characterized ns "the most reaction
ary decision that has been made by an i

industrial tribunal during the recon
Btruction period," by W. Jett I.auck
consulting economist for the I'nited
Mini Workers in a telcerara nubli'h,d

.i 1 in i',.,ii tn. thl"?' in.""..' ; ..u ""-

anthracite field," as u result 01 tne
findings.

"In saying this. I do not b!ie? that
I am a trouble maker anv more than
the weather man is a rainmakf r when.
with his data before him, he predicts
Tain," said Mr. I.auck "The anthra-
cite workers are to accept n min-
imum day wage of $4.20 as contrasted
with $0 per dav for th bituminous
miners granted bv the bituminous com-

mission, which by agreement, is now
being increased to ST 50 in Illinois and
?0.75 or $7 in Ohio and Pcnnsjlvu
sia. How can tho public expect the
United Mino Workers to enforce ac-

ceptance of such a comparatively dis-

criminating uward by the anthracite
miners, u lnrge majorlt of whom do
not belong to the union''"

The union, he said would undertake
In all good faith to accept and enforce
the award although the (ommKsion de-

clined to grant it "tho power and au-

thority it bhould hae to ontrol the
eltuation."

"The price of anthracite to the
should bo reduced as a result ot

the award," Mr. Lauck declared
"When the case was submitted to arid
tration. with an agreement that the
award should date from April 1 laFt,
thn nnthrncite operators advanced the
price of coal at the mines 51 n ton ef j

tective April 1. to protect tucrasehes1
against any wage increase the commis-
sion might moke."

The wage increases granted by the
commission, he said, amounted to fifty '

cents a ton, and, on a basis of 00
000.000 ton3 a year production the
operators havo collected $30 000,000,
flnrlni? th lait four months, of which
they must return to the miners onb

The President's telegram, which fol
lows, was addressed specifically tu the
committee whih uddressed the strike
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threat to him. but In imitation of sev-
eral documents that the Chief Exec-
utive has fathered in international
diplomacy was addressed over the heads
of tbo committee to the ranks of tho
miners in nn effort to show them the
weakness of their own position and to
gain from them n repudiation of the
action threatened in the telegram.

The President's Telegram
"The White House,

"Washington, August 80.
"Enoch Williams, chairman; Martin

McDonoueh, Lewis Davis, Garfield
Lewis, Rinaldo Cnpclllnl, 305 West
Taylor street, Taylor, Pa. :

"Replying to your telegram of Au- -
nst 21), your attention is particularly
Irectcd to the following language con-

tained in the minority report of Mr.
Ferry, of the Anthracite Coal Commis-
sion:

" 'In conclusion, Mr. President, we
wish to say as we diuin the beginning
that the majority report shall have the
full, practical acceptance of the officers
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, and we shall devote ourselves to its
application, as we obligated ourselves to
do when we submitted our cause to this
commission. '

"That was the manly and honest
thing for Mr. Terry to do. Ho cour-
ageously sets forth his icws in the
minority report and then Just ns cour-
ageously declares he will abido by the
decision of tho majority, as tho miners
had obliged themselves to do. It should
bo understood that there was no agree-
ment between the operators and miners
to have me decide the questions at
issue.

"With the many other important
duties devolving upon me I could not
havo devoted tho time necessary to
Lear and digest all of tho evidenco

I, therefore, proposed tho crea-
tion of a commission whose findings
would be binding upon both parties.
The representatives of the miners on tho
scalo committee declined to accept the
suggestion until it bad been submitted
to a convention of tbo United Mine
Workers of Districts 1, 7 and 0. In
that convention, by a vote of the men
direct from Jho mines, a resolution was
adopted accepting tho proposition and
solemnly obligating the mine workers
to abido by the award. By all the laws
of honor, on which civilization rests,
that pledgo should bo fulfilled.

Collective Bargaining at Stake
"Any intimation that tho anthracite

mine workers will refuse to work under
tho award becauso it does not grant
them all that they expected is n reflec-

tion upon tha sincerity of tne men who
constitute the backbone of the com-

munity in which they live. Collective
bargaining would soon ccaso to exist
in industrial affairs if contracts sol-

emnly entered into can be set aside by
either party whenever it wills to do so.

I am wire that the miners themselves
would vigorously protest against the in-

justice of the act if the President at-

tempted to set aside the award of the
commission becauso the operators had
protested against it.

"Mav I add that I am personally
nnd officially interested in promoting
the welfare of every man who has to
work for a living. Every influence of
my administration has been exercised to
improvo the standards of living of the
nation's working men and women witn-o- ut

doing any injustice to other portions
of our people. A large part of the

fuel supply of the eastern states
is dependent upon tho continued opera-

tion of the anthracite coal mines. Any
prolonged stoppage of production w ill
mean hardship and suffering to many
people. Including millions of wage

workers and their families.
"Yet if your communication, de-

claring your intention to refrain from
working unless I set aside the award
of the Anthracite Coal Commission on
or before September 1, 1020. it in-

tended as a threat, you can be assured
that vour challenge will bo accepted
and that the people of the United
States will find some substitute fuel to
tide them over until the real sentiment
of the anthracite mine workers can find
expression and they are ready to abide
bv tue obligations mey nave euiercu
into,

"You are. therefore, advised that I
cannot and will not set aside the judg-
ment of the commission, and I shall cx- -

t ,u.. .....ui. ,iJL ,..i,. t- - .
- ",c """ .""" """"-'- " J"--.

cent the award and carry 11 lnio cuect
. ,, .,,,.
IU bWVU IHHUl

"WOODROW WIL&ONV

Pottsvillo. Pa-- , Aug 31 While in-
surgent mine leaders here were prepar-
ing for a strike tcday, business Interests
were tring to have the order held In
abeyance. Mei chants of Pottsvillo,
Tainan.ua. Shenandoah, Mahanoy Cit
and Athlund are opposed to a stiike
and declare it will take a long struggle
to induce President Wilson to accept
the minority report of the wage com-
mission, after he has openly Indorsed the
majority decision. It nlt-- is pointed
out that the miners, in a striko at
prcRent. would for tne first time have
public sentiment crrajed ugainn them,
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Presidents Defiance
to Insurgent Minors

President Wilson, in his letter to
the insurgent miners, acccpti their
challenge as follows :

"If your communication, declar-
ing your intention to refrain from
working unless I set aside tho award
of the anthraeito conl commission on
sr before September 1, 1020, Is in-

tended ns a threat, you can bo as-

sured that your challcngo will be ac-

cepted nnd that the pcoplo of the
I'nited States will find some sub-
stitute fuel to tide them over until
'ho real sentiment of the anthracite
.nine workers can find expression nnd
thoy aro ready to abide by the obli-
gations' they havo entered into.

"You arc, therefore, advised that
I cannot and will not set aside the
judgment of the commission, and I
shall expect the anthracite mine
workers to accept tho award nnd
carry it into effect in good faith."

ns tho wage incrcaso ndoptcd provides
against any advance of the price of coal,
while an additional increase of wages
would necessitate n big incrcaso in coal
prices.

It Is difficult to dctcrmino who nro
tho insurgent leoders in this district.
Tuey nro keeping under cover, ap-
parently so it will bo impossible to
servo any injunction on them. Tho In-
surgents say thoy do not expect to closo
all tho collieries at once, but hope event-
ually to get all tho men to join the
movement.

Scranion, Pa,. Aug. 31. (By A, P.)
More than 700 miners of tho Jcrmyn

Conl Co. nt Old Forgo struck yesterday
in sympathy with the striking contract
miners of the Pennsylvania Conl Co.

It Is alleged that Garfield Lowis, of
Old Forgo, a lender among the insur-
gent mino workers, is responsible for
the walkout and that he urged tho men
to quit work during an address which
ho znado at a meeting in Old Forge on
Sunday. ,

Sentiment in administration circles of
the United Mine Workers of America
in this city seemed to indicate that thcrowas no immediate possibility of a gen-
eral striko in tho anthracite region.
John T. Dempsey, president of District
No. 1, in discussing the award, brand-
ed the action of tho insurgents ns un-
official, nnd further declared that he
was not fearful that the men would
quit work.

Hazlcton, Pa., Aug. 31 Prepara-
tions were made today by Thomas Ken
nedy, president of the United Mine
corners ot the Hazlcton district nnd
chairman of the general scalo commit-
tee of the anthracite field, for n meet-
ing of tho latter body hero tomorrow
morning. At that time further steps
will be considered for obtaining better
terms, if possible. The plan, ns so far
outlined, is .to make new demands on
the operators, as was done in the
mtuminous section, to bring the wage
advance up to what the soft-co- men
have since received.

Miners aro restUo nnd it is feared
thcro may bo some suspensions tomor
row morning.

WHkcs-Barr- e, Aug. 31. Anthracite
miners will meet tomorrow in Hazle-to- n

and Wilkes-Bnrr- e. The tridistrict
scale committee will convene at Hazle --

ton to frnme new demands for presen-
tation to President Wilson if he grants
a reopening of the case, while three
hundred delegates from local unions
will meet in this city to take action
on the approval by President Wilson
of the majority report of the wage com-
mission.

Coal operators here bay prices will
go up slightly for outside buyers and
that a larger advance will be paid by
local consumers. This statement is made
in the fuce of the clause of the ma-
jority report which 6tated that no in-
crease in price of coal is warranted.

Independent operators say the clause
in the report of the majority which
prohibits an increase refers to retail
trade nnd "present prices."

Factionalism Splits
Anthracite Miners

Continued from Vatt On

In a certain section of the mine or in
rertain "chambers" or "rooms." They
cmplo laborers and pay them. The
coal company recognizes the contract
miner alone in the transaction.

Many of these men, it is said, have
grown very prosperous through this
sjstera. The men who are not contract
miners object to it. They demand the
abolition of the system ns unfair. It
gives big money to the few and keeps
the manv in subjection.

There is, ns I have bald, in addition

LEPaER-PHILADELP- filA, TUESDAY,

to this grievance, much dissatisfaction
over tho award bf tho anthracite coal
commission, whose majority report was
accepted by President Wilson yester-
day. Thero is moro or less restlessness
and a feeling that the verdict is insuffi-

cient though it carries a total .increase
to tho anthracite miners of something
like $103,000,000, of which f18,.
000,000 is back pny, the award being
retroactive to April 1,'1020.

Last night a call was Issued by J.
M. Mack, secretary of District No. 1
of the .United Mine Workers, for a
meeting in Scranton on Thursday of
tho general scale committees of the
threo district boards. Both th0 ma-

jority nnd minority rcpotts of the an-

thracite coal commission will then be
discussed.

Tomorrow meeting hns been called
for Hnzlcton to discuss the ndvlsnblllty
of asking the President to reopen the
award. Members of the district scale
committees will attend.

Thcro Is belief that President Wil-
son will be willing to do most nnythlng
to avert even partial striko in tho an-

thracite field at this time. It would be
distinctly bad for his party, and it is
not improbable that the commission's
award may bo revlwcd, some more
hearings granted, nnd a solution 'of the
problem sought in a way that will "save
tho faco of the administration."

Tho personal clement, as it looms np
in this crisis, presents another angle.

At tho last election for officers of the
United Mine Workers in this district
thero was bitter and acrimonious
strugglo between Enoch Williams and
John T. Dempsey for president. Demp-
sey won. Fraud, was charged by the
Willlnms men and ever slnco there hns
been a eort of feud between the two
men.

Rinaldo Cnppallnl Is an Amcrlcnnlzcd
Italian of considerable Influence among
the miners around PIttston. Last fall,
whllo still in the craplov of tho Penn-
sylvania Coal Co. at Pittston, he en-

tered politics ns candidate for town-
ship commissioner. He wns opposed by
all of the contract miners, but won out.

Ho hns charged that his unsuccessful
opponent subsequently secured his dis-

charge by tbo Pennsylvania Coal Co.
This has been ono of tho causes of his
antagonism to contract mining nnd has
doubtless led bun to take an nctivo part
in the PIttston striko. Ho was ono of
tho four men, Enoch Wlllinms being
another, who signed tho telegram to
President Wilson notifying him unless
ho accepted tho minority report of the
coal commission, which awarded the
men n 27 per cent increase, the miners
would strike.

Cappallni has large following
among the foreign miners, the Italians
especially, and he is to figure largely at
the meeting 01 the insurgents in this
city tomorrow. At that meetiug it will
be decided whether or not nn outlaw
strike will bo declared. President Wil-
son having accepted tho majority re-
port of tho coal commission, will likely
come in for some polyglot pounding.

As to bow nil this nffects tho price
of coal to tho householders of Philadel-
phia is another story; how it is that
every timo there is threatened strike
or demand for higher wages for the
anthraeito miners, the retail price of
coal in Philadelphia gets "boost" is
another tale J.o be told.

Polish Envoys Quit
Minsk in Disgust

Continued from Page One

shevist army remaining in Polish ter-
ritory asking them to rally at Minsk
for the work of reorganizing these
Soviet troops, according to wireless
message of the Bolshevists, which has
been intercepted by the Polish general
staff. It is urged that this reorganiza-
tion be pushed nt all possible speed.
This intercepted message nlbo noted tho
complaint of Bolshevist division com-
manders that they had received unarmed
soldiers as

The message indicated that the rem-
nants of tho Bolshevist troops operat-
ing in Poland, ns well as tha recruits,
will bo diided into two armies. A
northern headquarters would be estab-
lished nt Minsk nnd southern head-
quarters at Rovno Leon Trotzky, the
Soviet foreign minister, is expected to
take personal superior commund of both
urmies.

New rrontlcr Desired
President PilBudski, in statement

to the Polish pres, declares that tho
front designated by the Allies on De-
cember as Poland's eastern frontier,
from strategical point of view, is
worth nothing to the republic.

"At several points in the region of
urest-iiitovs- he says, "wo have al-
ready crossod the allied line; in the
north wo are approaching it. To halt
on this line, dig trenches nnd create
state of defense means that we confirm
that the front in the cast answers oar
nbpirntlons."

The Polish president goes on to say
that thcro aro only two solutions of the
Russian problem either to march for-vc- rd

and crush tho "Reds" com
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pletely that they will bo forcod to speak,
with the l'oics in nnoiner loncor re-

main on tho illusory frontier and con-
clude peace as promptly as possible.

"Our friends," says President
"desire thnt the Toles shall re-

main stationary on tho eastern front,
maintaining a purely defensive attitude.
My opinion is that this is impossible.
How can Poland, with its small army,
badly munitioned, remain on a fixed
front of hundreds of miles? Such lines
should hnve trenches nnd protecting
rows of barbed wire, and to carry suf-
ficient wire .to the lines would occupy
the cntira railroad system for months."

Copenhagen, Aug. 31. (By A. P.)
General Scmcnoff, tho

Corsnck lender. in eastern Siberia, has
applied to Leon Trotzky, Bolshevik min-
ister of war nnd marine, for permission
to join tho Russian Soviet army, says
a Moscow dispatch, quoting reports
printed in the newspaper Isvcstya of
that city.
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R. W. Aucr Elcc. Co.
247 S. GOth St.

Chas. Bockius
7214 Gormantown Ave.

Fifcr & Bcatty
Lchlirh Ae. & Ifront St

Hamilton Bazaar
3926 Market St.

Boll's Hardware Store
6016 Old York Rond.

Belmont Electric Co.
892 Belmont Ave.

James Brown & Son
1419 S 158 til St

Central Elec. & Lock Co;
1309 Arch St

Cooper & Fitton
E601 Chow St.

Eufjeno Currier
8619 Oermantown Ave

Dakota Garago
69th St above Spruco St

Joseph F. Dovlno
2026 S. flth St.

Diamond Auto Supply
1031 Diamond St.

Ralph A. Dickinson
8437 Oermantown Ave.

J. A. Durycr
1C0G Sansom St.

Elec. Shop of G6rmnntown
22 W. Cnelten Ave.

Elliott Lewis Elcc Co.
1017 Tlaco St

Falls Hardware Co.
4200 Ridpo Ave.

James C. Fcrpuson, Jr.
S. lGth St.

Walter E. Fullerton
6535 Baltimoro Ave.

Charles P. Gablo
6839 Germantown Ave.

Frank G. Garrett
4318 Gormantown Ave. ,

Howard George
4359 FranUford Avo.

James Gry, Jr.
846 W. Moyamenslntt A'e.

Wm. Haines
6400 Haverford Ave.

A. W. Harklns
6235 Woodland Avo.

F. W. Heine
1601 Wolf St

Herman Hensslcr
924 N 13th St.

Wm. J- - Heydrick
608 S. 62d St LlH. R. Hidell . .
6109 wooaiana avo.

James Hilferty
2216 Market St Edw.

N. M. Holden & Bros. 2043
4326 Frnnkford Ave. Martin's

Wm. Hoyle 2822
452 N. 60th St

John L. Johnson Frances
5049 Baltimoro Av. J.

Pa. Cycle & Auto Sup. Co. 162G

635 Market St. Naumann
N. Peterson 4324

4017 Woodland Ave. Max
A. Presser 701

3526 Market St Oak
Frank J. Quigley Oak

4516 Baltimore Ae, John
Philip Reed 18th

510 W. Glrard Ave. E.
S. S. Rice 60J

919 Glrard Ave Wm.
I. M. Rothenberger 1215

7159 Germantown Ave. I. Weiss
Schwemmer's Hdw. Co. 4625

622 W Glran Ave Walter
Sees & Faber Co. 6003

2008 X Front St. Grnnt
J. B. Shannon 550G

816 Chestnut St
Stoltzer's Drug Store 5023

llth nnd LehlRh Ave. Murta
Frank S. Stuart 12th

37 N. 7th St. Edward
Superior Gas & EI. Lt. Co. 812

HOG Tolumbla Ae. W. S.
G. A. Supplce Co. 4 626

1726 Mnrkct St. Kcim
Harry Togg 1227

872 n Clvltt-- Ave. Lewis
E. R. Tourison 3073

29 U Phll-nilcn- a St. A.
United Auto Stores 1625

33d and Chetnut Sts. Adolph
United Auto Stores 60

1411 Walnut St "Berlin
Wallace-Mill- s Co. 73J2

2514 Oermantown Ave. N. J.
N. Kamen 1004

4839 Market St Gimbcl
Kensington Gas & Elec. 8th
Sup. Co. ' Herman

3028 Kensington Avo. 1741
Samuel Kass Chas.

1B28 Mnrket St 81-3- 3

J. P. Keck Snellenburg
6916 Torrcsdnlo Ave. llth

Frank C. Kcnyon Model
1838 Columbia Avb. 146

Wm. A. Killian Hdw. Co. Sorvice
S411 Oermantown Ave 5505

The K. M. Auto Sup. Co. Necdlo
6936 Oermantown Ave. 22d

Louis Kober W. H.
6243 Market St. 3418

Geo. D. Kunz J.
5647 I.ansdowno Avo. 6323

Elec. Lee J. E.
116 s. 17th St. 6015

Lit Bros. S. G.
8th and Market Sta. 3931

CAMDEN F. J.
American Auto Sup. Co. 1872

A. C.921 Broadway
AzofTs Pharmacy W.

3504
H.1307 Haddon Ave.

Bleakly Bros. 427

532 Federal St. Martin
Camden Hardware Co. 307

1107 Kalghn Ave. The
Darby Elec. Co. .

New
3607

M. A. Doylo 132
821 Broadway Morgan

Elmer Cox 61.4

807 S. 8th St The
Elwood Antrins 627

2601 Weatfleld Ave Edmund
1811

S. F. Formnn Pelorozo
528 Federal St 317

Frost Bros. S.
640 Federal St. 1574
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8cranton Offcla1 Refuse to Obey
Judge's Order Repair 8treeta
Scranton, Aug. 81. Tho recent no-tlc- o

ot Judge George Mnxcy, thrcntcn-In- g

to iraposaisubstantial sentence on
Mayor ConnelT and Director of Public
Works Robert Allen, unless certain
streets in North Scranton aro repaired
by October is giving the city officials
llttlo worrl'ment, according to prcsont
developments. So far tho city hns failed
to mako a movo toward repairing the
highways, and from good sources it hns
been lenrned no work on them is

for the reason that there is
no money in tho city fund to pay for
such operation.

Tho order of tho Judge came in deny-
ing

to
tho appeal of the two city officials

for n new trial after they had been a
found guilty of maintaining a nuisance
The judge denied tbo appeal, and in a bo
scathing denunciation of tho city's
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streets said he would givo tho officials
until October to make repairs. Fail-
ure to do so, he said, would result in tho
court imposing substantial sentence.

Mayor Oonnell refuses to discuss the
affair, nowever, it is known he

tho..work cannot be completed
of shortngo of funds, as Coun-

cil set nBldo only two-fifth- s of the
money that wns necessary to mako re-

pairs to streets needing them.

Governor Asks Removal
Oklahoma City, Okla., Aug. 31.

Charging that tho sheriffs of Tulsa and
Oklahoma counties, whero lynchings oc-

curred Saturday and Sunday nights,
were "in collusion with the

leaders of tho mob or else were wholly
unfit through lack of courage

dlschnrgo tho duties o their offices,"
Governor J. B. A. Robertson has sent

letter to the attorney general's de-

partment directing immediate steps
taken to rcmovo tho sheriffs from

office.
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W. W. McCauBland & Son
3647 Market St

Magen Hardware Co.
6219 Markot St

S. E. Winer
6926 Market St

C. L. Presser
3602 Market St

Schwartz & Berman
7018 Elmwood Ave.

Victor Hardwaro Co.
6829 Market St

J. A. Dwyer
1606 Snnspm St

Albert Gcntcl, Inc.
1603 Columbia Ave,

Israel Wolkin
2607 Germantown Ave.

Seville Electric Co.
226 S. 62d St

BRISTOL
Louis J. Rubin

327 Mill St
Wm. P. Wright Est.

119 Mill St
CHESTER

Chester Hardware Co,
13 W. 3d St

Herman J. Kextner
2401 W. 3d st

Jos. C. McMaster
2710 W. 3d St.

Bcnj. F. Riloy
605 rWgemont Ave,

Spencer Stationery Co.
G23 Mnrket St

United Auto Stores
310 Kdsemont Ao.

COATESVILLE
Coatesville Hdwc. Co.

244 n. Main St
Wm. H. Fairlamb

338 E Main St
Pownall Hdwe. Co,
Jns. G. Pugh
Carl B. Sherer

10 s 1st st
E. S. Thome

110-11- 2 N. 3d Rt.
United Auto Stores

246 n Lincoln Hjehway
Webster Co.

DARBY
B. F. Corr

612 Main St
Walter L. Howes

8761 Main St.
P. H. Seipler

883 Main St
DOWNINGTOWN

Theo. M. Griffith & Sons
Main st

H. B. Sides
Oppoalte P. Ity,

NEW JERSEY

Broadway
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Quality Hnrdwaro Co.
1101-- 3 Haddon Ave.

Harry Rosa
19-2- 1 N. 3d St

J. Ruttenberg
428 KolRhn Ave.

Louis Seidmnn
1100 Hrcudway

Stato Supply Co.
U21 Broadway

Wm. Stein Co.
-- 09 Federal Ht

A. W. Walton & Sons
109 Broadway

A. Weyland & Son
U21 Kphroit Ht

G. & G, Auto Supply Co,
209 KulKhn Ave.

G. N. Paynor
1118 Kalghn Ave.

DOYLESTOWN
H. R. Gchman

9 N. Court St.
Chas. H. Shlvo

3 N. Main St
HONEYBROOK

Honeybrook Hdwe. Co.
NORRISTOWN

W. S. Woodland
517 W. Marshall St

Victor B. ArkleBS
40 n. Main St

Newman & Froy Hdw. Co.
601-50- 3 W. Marshall St.

Smith & Tocum Hdw. Co.
IOC W. Main St

OXFORD
Kirk & Freed

PHOENIXVILLE
Keinard Bros.

248 BrldBO St.
Acker & Froy

237 Bridge St,
Benjamin Hdwe. Co.

205 Brldeo St
R. Shaffer

203 Brldffo St.
POTTSTOWN

Tho Baily Hdwe. Co.
246-24- 8 HlKh St.

Krause & Hartenstino
451 High St.

Wm. II. Roeller & Co.
257 High St.

United Auto Stores
307 High st

Van Buskirk & Bros.
218 High St.

QUAKERTOWN
Hillegass Elec. Co.

241 French St
Sheetz & Prico

240 W. Broa? St
ROYERSFORD

E. S. Brownback
13 4th Ave,

SPRING CITY
W. Carroll Taylor

WAYNE
Cox & Lynam

Wavno Theatre Bids.
Geo. R. Park & Son

103 13 Lao Ave
Geo. R. Tark & Son

Main St
WEST CHESTER
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H. A. Jones
32 N. Gay St.
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1264 Kalirhn Ave,
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1187 Haddon Ave.
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COLLINGSWOOD

Jas. S. MoncrlefT
701 Haddon Ave.
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704 Haddon Ave.

Christian Frich
731 Haddon Ave

GLOUCESTER
George Link

24 N. Klnir St
Apollo Sweet Shop

King und Somerset
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STUDY GARBAGE REMOVAL

Director Caven Asks Inspectors to
'Question All Housewives

The entire force of inspectors of th
Durcau of Street Gleaning were
tcrday ordered to mako a house-to- l
houso canvass on the garbage situation

Director Caven gate tho order and
said ho did bo because ho was satltiflivithnt tho pcoplo wero not sending com.plaints to him ns thoy should. frit
ho said, that tho pcoplo had fallen lnft
n senso of helplessness about tho
dltlon. It hnd been deplorable, but V.
believed it was rapidly Improving

"Tho work of our inspectors in tint,ing doorbells and asking whether
garbago has been collected hns stirr.3
up-th- contractor as never before." .i3
the director. "Tho contractor has rTr
on moro teams. I made a tour of In
sncctlon in tho northwestern section 0!tho city today and I saw tho contrae.tors' carts and men hustling, I tell you

NEW JERSEY ContM
C C. Eploman

236 Cumberland St
Geo. Link Hardwaro Co.

22 Kin St
F. Paul Helen

314 Jersey Ave,
Red Cross Pharmacy

230 Cumberland St
HADDONF1ELD

James L. Lamont
Main St and HaddonJf

R. C. Cowperthwalte
Main st

W. W. Flltcraft
HADDON HEIGHTS

Evaul Bros.
Harry MacForreri

Main St
M. D. Thunvnnger

510 Station Ave.
Whito House Garage

MERCHANTVILIE
7. S. Collins & Son

PALMYRA
R. C. Bitting

117 H. Broad St
PAULSBORO

Jos. L. Bailoy
J. L. Miller

1111 Delaware St.
W. J. Moore

VINELAND
R. C. Davis

620 Land Lb Avo.
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Brighton Auto Supply Ce.
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Chelsea Hdwe. Co.
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11-1- 3 Garden Pier
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169 S. Virginia Ave,
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O. H. Guthridgo Co.
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L. L. Jones Co.
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Fred E. Lewis
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Theo. J. Lopres, Inc.

1601 Boardwalk
William A. Moloney
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United Auto Stores
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Oswald Bott
Ida L. Goller
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Geo. N. Beebo
J. W. Underhill
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Fogg Motor Co.
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Sam Soudcrs
Eighth St
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Louis Staller

BURLINGTON
Cameron Drug Store

314 Main St.
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27 E. Broad St.
S. E. Lippincott
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Sure Tiro Shop

409 High st
CLAYTON

John F. Mackay
ELMER '

C. & A. Drug Co.
N. Main St
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MOORESTOWN
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. 138 W. Main St
B. Gray
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L. B. Kumpp
29 Main tn.
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J. S. Collins & Son
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